Purpose: The purpose of this study was to investigate the microleakage in class II cavity resin restorations used with resin-modified glass ionomer (RMGI) lining material depending on two different applying methods; classical delivery method using a dental explorer and a specially designed rotating bur. Materials and Methods: A total thirty-six extracted teeth were prepared with a class II proximal box, and randomly divided into three groups: 1) control group with no lining added and the proximal box restored (Group I), 2) the second group used RMGI as a lining material which was spread with an explorer (Group II), 3) the third group used a specially designed rotating bur to thin out RMGI (Group III). All teeth were restored with the same manner using incrementally placed resin composite. All 36 teeth were prepared and sectioned for the dye penetration test, and observed with a stereomicroscope for scoring the dye penetration. Results: When RMGI liners were used, both groups using an explorer and the special bur with the liner had significantly less microleakage than the control group with no liner (P < 0.05). The 50% of the group with RMGI liner using the bur showed no microleakage under a dye penetration test whereas all the teeth in control group showed microleakage of different degrees. However, there was no statistically significant difference between Group II and Group III. 
Introduction
The physical properties of resin composites have improved over the last decades. 1 Though resin composites are used as alternatives to amalgam, there are many advantages of resin composite over amalgam; it exhibits a similar wear pattern, it is of equal strength and it does not contain mercury. 2, 3 In addition, cavity preparations for resin composites are more conservative than that for amalgam.
Like all restorations, resin composites have problems with interfacial bonding and the existence of voids between the cavity wall and restoration. 4, 5 Interfacial debonding is known to be caused by moisture contamination, 6 polymerization shrinkage and a high modulus of elasticity when resin composites are cured. 7 Voids are caused by viscosity which makes it difficult for resin composites to adapt to cavity margins. It is not easy to adapt resin composites to gingival margins, particularly if the margins are below the cemento-enamel junction. 8 Restorations with marginal microleakage may develop marginal discoloration, secondary caries, hypersensitivity, and even pulp stimulation. 8, 9 Marginal microleakage is one of the most important causes of restoration failure. The less the microleakage, the better the prognosis. Kasraei et al. showed that there was no significant difference between the self-etching system and the total-etching system in microleakage. 10 Since a flowable lining is effective in decreasing microleakage and void for class II restorations, 10, 13, 14 flowable resin or resin modified glass ionomer has been used for lining procedures. Kasraei et al. reported that resin-modified glass ionomer is more effective to reduce microleakge than flowable resin. 10 However, delivering or spreading the lining materials is very technique sensitive and it is not easy to apply the lining consistently. An explorer has been generally utilized to apply the lining material. Resinmodified glass ionomer is too tacky to apply lining material uniformly. Millstein performed consistent and uniform lining using a specially designed bur in a plastic mold. 15 However, it is unknown whether microleakage was altered. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to evaluate the usefulness of a resinmodified glass ionomer lining material for reducing microleakage in class II resin composite restoration especially applied using specially designed bur when compared with liner using an explorer.
Materials and Methods

Tooth selection and cavity preparation
Under IRB approval (No. 12-22A-16, Ewha Womans University Medical Center), thirty-six intact human teeth (premolars, 1st molars, 2nd molars, and the third molars) extracted for periodontal or orthodontic reason were selected for this study. The teeth were stored in distilled water after cleansing with scalers prior to preparation. The teeth were prepared for one class II box-only cavity on the mesial or distal surface of each tooth using a high-speed hand piece with diamond bur under air-water spray (959KR-018, Komet, Berlin, Germany) as shown in Fig. 1 . A periodontal probe was used for measurement of the preparation. All teeth were prepared by a single operator. The teeth were randomly divided into three groups with 12 teeth in each group and restored by the same operator.
Restorations
Group I: The cavities were etched with 35% phosphoric acid gel for 15 seconds, rinsed thoroughly for 10 seconds, and blot dried with a foam pellet. Dentin wetting agent (AQUA-PREP F, Bisco, Schaumburg, IL, USA) and the 5th generation bond system (ONE-STEP, Bisco) were applied with a nylon-bristled brush, as per the manufacturer's instructions. Light curing was done using an LED (Elipar FreeLight 2, 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) with a light intensity Hwang BM, Kim JH, Park JM, Millstein P, Park EJ of 1000 mW/cm 2 . A second layer of ONE-STEP was applied in the same manner. Celluloid matrices were applied, and an oblique incremental technique was applied to place resin composite (Tetric NCeram, Ivoclar vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) as shown in Fig. 2 . Each layer was cured separately for 40 seconds. After the restorations were completed, extra thin discs of Sof-Lex (3M ESPE) were used to finish the margins except for gingival margins. The teeth were stored in distilled water before thermocycling. Group II: The bonding steps were the same as in group I. Prior to placing resin composite, a resinmodified glass ionomer liner (Ionoseal, Bisco) of a 0.6 -0.8 mm thickness was applied with an explorer. A side-to-side and up-and-down motion was used. Following this step, the resin-modified glass ionomer liner was light-cured for 20 seconds. The restoration procedure was the same as in group I.
Group III: The bonding steps were the same as group 1. For applying the resin-modified glass ionomer liner, the rotating bur was used instead of an explorer in the same manner for the same amount of time in group II. The bur used in this study is shown in Fig. 3 . This special round bur was made of stainless steel, and 1.5 mm in diameter (Maillefler/ Dentsply, Tulsa, OK, USA). It was made with a 5 degree bend in its shank so that it oscillated upon rotation. When the bur on a mass of composite rotates, it induces displacement oscillations on the composite surface at double speed of rotation. 15 The speed of the bur was set at 300 -500 rpm for each cavity, and the restoration procedure after this step was the same as in group I.
Thermocycling procedure
Thermocycling was performed at 5ºC -55ºC for 1,000 cycles with a dwell time of 30 seconds. The teeth were painted with two coats of fingernail varnish, extending 1 mm beyond the margins of the restoration. The apex of the coated teeth was sealed with utility wax.
Dye immersion
Following thermocycling, the teeth were immersed in 2% methylene blue at 37ºC for 48 hours. The teeth were then rinsed with water and stored in distilled water prior to sectioning
Sectioning
Each tooth was sectioned mesiodistally through the center of the restoration using a diamond disk (918PB, Komet, Berlin, Germany) in the laboratory handpiece. Effect of lining application techniques on microleakage in class II composite restorations
Dye penetration evaluation
Each sectioned tooth was observed with a stereomicroscope (Fig. 4) and scored for the degree of dye penetration. Scoring was done by the operator who had no information as to which group each tooth belonged. The scoring scales borrowed from Kasraei et al. are shown in Fig. 5 . 10 The same examiner repeated scoring 24 hours later unaware of the previous score. The worst score was selected for compiling the final data.
Statistical analysis
The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to assess differences in the microleakage scores within the groups. If there were difference among groups, the Mann-Whitney U-test was used to investigate the pairwise differences among the groups. To avoid an accumulation of errors due to multiple comparisons, the significance level was modified dividing this (P < 0.05) by the number of comparison made (Bonferroni correction). 
Results
Using a dye penetration test, we were able to obtain a microleakage score value (Table 1) . There was no tooth that scored 0 in the control group for which no liner was applied. Using the Mann-Whitney Utest, Group I (No liner) and Group II (RMGI using explorer), and Group I and Group III (RMGI using bur) showed statistically significant P-value (P = 0.011 and P = 0.016 respectively). However, there was no statistically significant difference between Group II and Group III (P = 0.902, Table 2 ).
Discussion
As Kasraei et al. reported previously, 10 our test showed a similar result of improving microleakage with the group using resin-modified glass ionomer as a lining material for the composite restoration. Not only was the number of teeth with a score 3 decreased in the group using RMGI compared to the group without the liner, there was also an increased number of teeth with a zero score. This result implies that the closed-sandwich technique improves microleakage not only between the surfaces of the RMGI and tooth but also between the surfaces of composite and tooth structure. 16 This may have resulted from the stress-absorbing effect of RMGI layer with a low elastic modulus and the less shrinkage of composite in RMGI groups compared to the control group because RMGI probably replaced the space taken for the composite. 17 In the previous study carried out by Kasraei et al., 10 the group filling with RMGI and resin composite (Filtek P60, 3M ESPE) did not show any teeth with a score 3 in microleakge. In the current study, Group II and III were 16.67% and 25.00% in the percentage of a score 3, respectively. This difference may come from the difference of bonding strength by combination of materials used for restoration.
We were not able to show statistically significant differences in microleakage between the group using the explorer and the group using the specially designed bur in this test. One of the reasons for this result may be a different lining configuration of RMGI in this study compared with that of a flowable composite as Millstein showed when using the bur. 15 Another reason is that a certain level of lining RMGI may have an effect on polymerization shrinkage to decrease microleakage in the gingival wall of a restoration, regardless of lining RMGI uniformly. 18 In other words, the important thing might be not how evenly the lining material is applied but what the area of contact between the resin composite and tooth structure is. The contact area between the resin composite and tooth structure is a half of the gingi- val wall of the restoration in this study. Studies with flowable composite using the bur, a proper level of lining material and various contact areas between the resin composite and tooth structure in the gingival wall might be of further interest.
Conclusion
The effect of lining application techniques which was the usage of explorer or specially designed round bur on microleakage in class II composite restorations showed no statistically significant difference. However, RMGI is an effective lining material to decrease microleakage in class II composite resin restorations regardless of applying methods.
